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W
 ishingWeareAHappyandSafeThanksgiving 

Nurses–ThankYouSoMuch! 
B
 yA ProudMom 

InhonorofNational
Nurse Recognition
Month, I’d liketotell
you
about
my
daughter. I’ll call her
Clara. 
Clara knew by the
age of ten that she
wanted to be a
nurse. Her first
patient was her
precious
grandmother, who was very ill with cancer. Clara adored
her Grandma and was eager to be right at her bedside
helping to do whatever was needed. Most girls her age
would not have sat inahospitalforhoursatatime.But,
whenevershecould,thatwaswhereClarawantedtobe. 
Bythetimeshegottohighschool,shelovedsportsand
wasonthetrackandsoftballteams.ThecoachsaidClara’s
quick thinking and instant response saved two of her
teammates. Richard was pole vaulting when he fell and
wasstrugglingtobreathe.Undauntedbytheextentofhis
injuries,Claradashedinandkepthisairwayclearofblood
untilEMTsarrived. 
On another occasion, her teammate was subbed onto
the field but had a mouthful of sunflowerseedsshehad
been snacking on. On the next playofthegame,thegirl
washitinthefacewiththeballandbeganchoking.Clara
wasted notimeandagaindidjusttherightthingclearing
theseedsouttoavertatragedy. 
Claradid,infact,goontocollegeandgotherdegreein
nursing.Shehasbeeninnursingnowforover20yearsand
lovesitsomuchsheevenwentbacktocollegeandgother
degree as a Nurse Practitioner. She has been promoted
many times and even been in a position to train other
nursescomingintothefield.  
The job means getting home late when there is a
shortage of staff or apatienthasspecialneeds.Butafter
all this time, she stilllovesherwork. Sheisstillgladshe
grewuptobeanurse. 




WeareSelectBoardSets 
TaxRateat$23.95 
ByTomClow



At its November 16 meeting, the Weare Board of
Selectmen set the 2020 tax rate at$23.95perthousand.
Thatisanincreaseof$0.24overthe2019rateof$23.71. 
The 2020 tax rate can be broken down into four
components. Thetowntaxis$4.79,schools$15.88,state
educationtax$2.12,andcountyappropriation$1.16.  
Selectmen have the option of using money from the
previousyear’sfundbalancetooffsetthetaximpact.This
yearWeareused$350,000fromthe2019fundbalanceto
reduce 2020 taxes. According to the Department of
RevenueAdministration(DRA)atownshouldretainafund
balance of between 5% and 17% of its regular general
fundoperatingexpenditures. Theactionoftheselectmen
will result in a 5% retainage. Regular general fund
operatingexpensesareatotalofthetown’sexpenses,the
state education tax amount, the local school net tax
commitment,andthecountyappropriation. FortheTown
ofWeare,thattotalis$21,584,907. 
Town Administrator Naomi Bolton said that she had
been receiving calls of concern because the tax rate
decision came later than usual, and the deadline for tax
billpaymentisusuallyDecember1. Shesaidthebillswere
scheduled to be in the mail by this Monday, and the
deadlineforpaymenthasbeenextendedtoDecember23. 
She added thatthetownhadtowaitfortheDepartment
of Revenue Administration to gather financial data from
theschoolsaswellasthetownbeforegivingthego-ahead
to set the rate. The
process was also
slowed downbecause
many DRA employees
are working from
home because of
COVID-19. 

seeTAX,page2 
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TheWearetaxrateisthesecondlowestinthearea
whencomparedtosurroundingtownswithDunbarton
beingthelowestandHennikerthehighest.Thelistbelow
givesthecomparisonfromhightolow.TheNew
HampshireDRAwebsiteliststhetaxratesforall
municipalitiesinthestate. 
Henniker
$31.24 
Hopkinton
$29.25 
Warner
$28.40 
Goffstown
$24.82 
Deering
$24.81 
NewBoston
$24.09 
Weare
$23.95 
Dunbarton
$22.28 


Four‘FixedDrivers’IncludedIn 
SAU24BudgetsThisYear 


FourfixedbudgetdriversfaceSAU24officialsasthey
prepare budgets for the 2021-2022 school year.Thefour
drivers are—reduced adequacy aid from the State of NH
due to lower student enrollment, a decrease in several
Federal and State funding sources such as Title I and II
grants due to a decrease in Free and Reduced Lunch
applications and thereducedstudentpopulation, a7.3%
increase in the Guaranteed Maximum Rate (GMR) for
health insurance, and an increase of 2.89% for
non-instructionalstaffand3.22%forinstructionalstafffor
theSAU24contributiontothemandatedNewHampshire
StateRetirementSystem. 
“Everyyeartherearedifficultdecisionstomakewhen
preparingaschoolbudgetbutthisyearwillbeparticularly
challenging,”saidSAU24SuperintendentJacquelineCoe. 
Schools in New Hampshire must report theirstudent
enrollmentfiguresasofOctober1.Thatnumberisusedto
calculatetheamountofNHStateAdequacyAidtheschool
will receive the followingyear.“ Therearefewerstudents
in school today because some families have decided to
homeschool due to the pandemic,” commented
Superintendent Coe. “What makes today’s lower
enrollment and the resultinglossinaidmoredevastating
is that many of these students are likely to return to
schoolnextyear. Inthefallof2021,we’lllikelyhavemore
students and fewer state dollars to provide their
education,”shecontinued. 
More families than in recent memory would qualify
for free lunch under the National School Lunch Program
duetothenumberofjoblossesrelatedtothepandemic. 
ButsincelastMarchanduntiltheendofthisschoolyear,


theprogramisprovidingfreemealstoallstudentsinSAU
24. Nooneneedstoapplytotheprogramtoreceivethe
benefit. “It’s wonderful that wecanfeedallchildren,but
the amount of Federal grant money schools receive isin
part based on the number of free and reduced program
participantsinadistrict,”commentedSuperintendentCoe.
“Manyfamilieshopetheirjobprospectswillbebetternext
year,sotheydon’tapply.Itshouldbenotedthatapplying
nownotonlyincreasesoureligibilityforgrantmoneybut
alsobenefitsfamiliesnextyear. Anyonewhoqualifiesfor
thefreeandreducedlunchprogramnowwouldnotneed
to re-apply when the new schoolyearbeginsasitwould
beeffectivethroughOctober1,2021.” 
Two additional concerns in formulating next year’s
budget are increases in both health insurance and the
amount employers must contribute to the NH State
Retirement Plan. The increase in the cost of health
insuranceis7.3%(theGuaranteedMaximumRate)andan
increase of 3.22% in the amount the districts are legally
required to contribute totheNewHampshireRetirement
System for teachers. “While we can hopethattheactual
rateforhealthinsurancemightbesomewhatless,wehave
to build our budgets based on what the maximum rate
mightbe,and7.3%isabigincrease,”saidCoe.-submitted
byPattiOsgood 


WhatCanIDoToHelp? 
BySharonCzarnecki 

People are losing their
jobs. Their hours are being
cut. They have to quit to
stay home with their kids. 
There isn’t enough money
for clothes, for Christmas
gifts,forrent,andyes–even
forfood! 
Sometimes it seems
overwhelming.“Ican’tsolvealltheseproblems!” No,you
can’t. Butyoucanmakeadentinthem,andyoucanstart
righthereinyourhometown. 
The Weare Food Pantry plans to give out40hamsina
variety of sizes this Christmas. They have a largefreezer,
andtheyarestartingtocollectthemnow. Letthemknow
you can help by sending an email to
foodpantry@weare.nh.govorbycalling540-2414. 
It’s not just about ham, either. The pantry hasmadeit
superconvenienttohelpwithalltheotherneedsbygoing
toitsA
 mazonWishList. 
Theaddressforthefoodpantryis15FlandersMemorial
Road,Weare,NH03281. 
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SeniorCaféTakeOut 

Closing–ForNow 

 sItakepentopaper-yes,Istillwritethisway-weare
A
goingintoasecondphaseofclosuresduetotheuptickof
numbers resulting from this nasty virus swirling around.
WeattheCaféwanttobesurewearedoingourabsolute
besttokeepeveryonesafe. Atthesametime,wewantto
continue to enjoy the fruits of our laborandbringthose
seniors in need, and all other seniors as well, a hearty
lunch. Therefore we have opened ourdoors-forpick-up
andtakeoutonly-eachWednesdayfrom11amto1pm.I
will continuetopostourmenuinatimelyfashiononour
Facebookpagesoyoumayplanyourweekaccordingly. 
This week, beingaNationalHoliday,wewillallgather
around with family and friends to observe Thanksgiving.
This year (2020) marks the 400th anniversary of the
landing of The Mayflower in Plymouth, Mass. As wepay
homage to this American tradition let’s not forget our
ancestors who arrived in this unfamiliar land. As a 14th
generation descendent of Mayflower passenger Richard
Warren, I take specialprideinthatmomentousoccasion.
However,thisyearinsteadoffeastingaroundourtableat
home,Iwillpartnerwithoneofourdedicatedvolunteers,
Ms. Shirley Higgins and herfamily,andprepareaholiday
feastforourseniorcommunity.Thiswillbeapick-upand
take-out event from 11 am to 1 pm on Thursday
(ThanksgivingDay)November26th.Forthoseinneedofa
delivery, Shirley's son Jim has volunteered. What better
way to enjoy the holiday than to have a ready-made
home-cooked feast delivered to your door? Andwaittill
you try Pauline's homemade dinner rolls! I'll provide
plentyofgravytogowiththem. 
Asanaddedtreat,ifyoudon'tgetenoughturkey,Iwill
be making my famous Thanksgiving dinnersoupforWed
Dec2nd.Thisisaccompaniedbyhomemadeeggsaladon
atoastedrollandhomemadecoleslaw. 
Inclosing,wewanttowisheveryoneasafeandhappy
holiday.Hopefully,youwillspendthedaywithfamilyand
friends.Andremember,stopbytheCaféonWednesdays. 
Thesoupison! 
https://www.facebook.com/Hand.in.Hand03281 

Due to the recent surge in COVID-19 diagnoses and
today's report of more than 300 new COVID-19 cases
diagnosed in a single day for the first time in NH, we at
HandInHandMinistriesareclosingBreakingBreadSenior
CafeCenterandYaNeverKnowThriftShoppeuntilfurther
noticeinanefforttocurbpossibletransmissions.  
We thankyouforyourunderstandingandcooperation
with regard to this matter. Our thoughts and prayers are
withyouall.  


B
 yChefKarl 













ByMargaretBailey 

HelpMeGetAName! 
ByClayKriese 



Ifyou’vebeenattheWearePublicLibrary,youmayhave
seen me behind the circulation desk. I’m a barred owl. I
was presented to the Library by the WeareConservation
Commission. I inspired the library’s logo. While I’m still
perched proudly (on a mole), I wish I had a name. The
patrons who come to visit call me “ The Owl.” Though
they’re very friendly, how would you like it if someone
calledyou,“ TheHuman?” 
You can help. During thenamingcontest,manyfolks
entered suggestions. The library staffhaspickedthefinal
four, but they still can’t decide. We need YOUR help to
choose the winner. Thewinningnamewillbeannounced
on November 30,andthepersonwhocameupwiththat
namewillwina$10Amazongiftcertificate! 
Thefourchoicesformynameare:BarrytheBard,
HootieandtheMolefish,Merlin,andOwly. Pleasevoteby
goingtothiswebsite:h
 ttps://bit.ly/weareowl 
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Creative Ribbon – Again
choose a simple paper that
youlike. Attachaplaincurling
ribbon in a simple design. 
Now take one of the more
exotic items like a string of
garland and weave it around
the curling ribbon. In this
case, the choice was a string
ofwhiteplasticbeads. Coveredwithanairpillowortwo,
theywillsurvivejustfine. 


Wrap&Ship 

BySharonCzarnecki 

Ihavebeenjealousandadmiredyouatthesametime–
that uber-organized Christmas shopper who has
everythingpurchased,wrappedandshippedbytheendof
November.Butwemighthavejustalittlebitincommon. I
have had to learn how to transportitemsandhopethey
willarriveintact.  
So elaborate bows are out, as are delicate twigs and
elegantberries. Bagsdon’tworkwithinquisitivetoddlers
andfoodneedsacastirontininahousefullofdogs. But
herearesomeideasthataretriedandtrueandmaysave
youtimeifyouhavenottriedthembefore: 

Recycled Cards – Hate to
throw out your favorite
cards?
Make them a
centerpiece on a package
this year. Use double-stick
tape to secure the cut-out
card and frame the whole
withribbon. 






Creative Soft Ribbon –
Center an image from
thepaperononesideof
your package.
Use
ribbontoaccentwithout
making a bow. Use Gift
Wrap Tape so it won’t
show. 


HardPlasticAccoutrements–Usea
very plain paper – even tissue
paper. Use a simple layout for the
ribbon too. Then the item you
attach will be the featured aspect
of the package. Now here’s the
sneaky part: use a matching color
curling ribbon to tie the item to
your main ribbon. Because your
accoutrementishardplastic,itwill
hold up to transport. Because you
used ribbon to secure it, and not
glue,itwon’tfalloff. 




YourLibraryMissesYou 
BySharonCzarnecki 

The library IS open and there is a social-distance time
slot with your name on it! Curbside pickup is also
available. You can schedule a visit atthetimeslistedon
the following days: Monday 10-8 / Tuesday 10-6 /
Wednesday10-6/Thursday10-8/orSaturday9-2 
(NoFridayorSundayhours) 
Toscheduleyourappointmentcall529-2044. 

BusyBeavers-This
enormousbeaverlodge
appearedonapondin
theEastmanForestin
earlyfall. Fromitssize,
thebeaversmustbe
expectingtheir
extendedfamilyto
moveinforthewinter.
Thepondcanbe
accessedbyatrailoff
theendofPineHill
Road. It’saneasyhike
ofaboutonemileona
trailofftotherightas
youentertheforest
fromthePineHillparkingarea.(TomClowPhoto) 
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this year.” Residents of surrounding communities are
alwayswelcometoshareinthisyearlycelebration. 
ByMargeBurke 
Link for the Thanksgiving Day service at 9:30 a.m. 
Caring for a loved one with a long-term or https://us02web.zoom.us/j/85155432737?pwd=YlRua1d
life-threatening disease can take its toll on thecaregiver.  kTCtBZ2VlY0svMGFHS2NDdz09 
First and foremost, caregivers must take care of

themselvesfirst. Thisisnotselfish;itisessential.  
Learn about the disease yourlovedonehas,whatitis, StarkTheatreTeacherKeeps 
and how it affects the entire family. Advocate for your
lovedone;youknowthepersonbest. Askforandaccept StudentsEngagedThroughPandemic 
JohnStarktheatreteacherJenMatzkeisworkinghardto
help. Seek out support groups where you can share
make
surethestudentexperienceiscompleteduringthis
feelings, laugh at things that once felt impossible to
time
o

f remote and hybrid learning by planning several
handle,cryifnecessarytoreleasetension. 
theatrical productions that students in her classes, Stage
Followingisalistofeverydayself-caresuggestions. 
-Planregularhoursofftorestoreyourself. Boththetime Company members, or anystudentinterestedinlearning
awayandtheopportunitytoanticipateitandrememberit more abouttheatreandtheatreproductioncantakepart
in. Plansrightnowincludeashowperformedforalimited
whenthingsgettoughareverybeneficial. 
audience as well as a live-stream or recorded version in
-Goforawalk 
November, a one-act comedy in January written
-Eatchocolate 
specificallytobeperformedviaZoomorGoogleMeet,and
-Havecoffeewithafriend 
aone-actmusicalattheendofApril.Shealsohopestodo
-Listentomusic 
a staged reading of a play that is being written as a
-Readabook 
CapstoneProjectsometimeinthespring. 
-Takeanap 
The John Stark Stage Company production will be
-Practicemindfulness 
“Testing
1, 2, 3” which includes different components of
-Getregularexercise 
theatre
performance including monologue, duet
-Takeayogaclass 
-Findaspecial“retreat”placewhereyouarewashedin performance,musicaltheatre,andimprov. 
As John Stark RegionalHighSchoolisnowonaremote
peace, quiet, solitude. Perhaps a garden, or a body of
schedule
until December 1, the live-stream performance
water. 
plannedforthisFridayandSaturday,November20and21,
-Keepajournaltoexpresswhatyouarefeeling 
willbedelayeduntilDecember15andcombinedwiththe
-Startcoloring;letyourinnerchildloose 
-Remembertolaugh,nomatterhowbadthingsget. Itis John Stark Winter Concert (to be live-streamed). Details
willbemadeavailableasthenewdateapproaches. 
easiertolaughthantofrown. 
JSRtheatrestudentscreatethesetsfor“ Testing1,2,3”.
-Forgive yourself when you think you did something
TheshowwillstreamDec.15.(PattiOsgoodphoto) 
wrong 

-Talkwithaspiritualcompanionaboutfaithissues 

-Develop your own stress busters. There isnorightor

wrongwayinthisarea;whateverworksforeachindividual

isbest:cry,scream,stompyourfeet.  

TipsForCaregivers 



HolyCrossHappenings 
B
 yMargeBurke 
St. John’s the Evangelist Church in Dunbarton will host
their annual EcumenicalserviceonThanksgivingDay.The
service this year will be virtual due to the coronavirus. 
TheRt.Rev.A.RobertHirschfeld,EpiscopalBishopofNew
Hampshire will preside and Pastor Robert Vorda of the
DunbartonCongregationalChurchwillpreach. 
Dan Andrus, Lay Vicar ofSt.John’ssays,“Weareeager
to carry on this long tradition whichissoveryimportant
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Rehearsals are divided up just like the schoolweek,by
alphachunk.“IfyouhaveschoolonThursdayinthehybrid
schedule, you have rehearsal on Thursday,” said Matzke,
whoalsoplannedtwoworkcallstocreatebasicsetpieces
andforlightingandsound. 
“This all takes a lot of
pre-planning
which
teachersarereallygoodat. 
Planningiswhatwedo.But
therearemanymorelayers
when you add a pandemic
into the mix. Just tryingto
figure out how to put
together a
rehearsal
schedule when the whole
schoolisonasplitschedule
was a feat,” commented
Matzke. “ Thenyouhaveto
factor in the ‘it could all
change overnight’ should
we need to go to a remote schedule. Mystudentsknow
mymantrais,Hopeforthebestbutplanfortheworst.” 
The teamworkingwithMrs.Matzketobringtheatreto
lifeatJohnStarkthisyearisthesameasinthepast. Dan
Williams and Sue Williams, music performance arts
teachers at John Stark, formerJohnStarkEnglishteacher
and now SAU 24-wide Literacy Coach Jill Pinard, and
Technical Director Chris Flaherty, who supervises set
building and maintainslightingandsound. “ Thisyearwe
are especially appreciative of the television experience
Chris brings with him as we plan for such a tech-heavy
season,” said Matzke. Flaherty has worked in production
at WMUR-TVformanyyears. 
“We’re all learning a lot this year, both students and
teachers. And, we’re seeingthatlearningpersistsevenin
less than ideal situations. I’ll always continue looking for
different ways to engage my students and help them
experiencetheatrenomatterwhatelseisgoingoninthe
world,”concludedMatzke. 

-submittedbyPattiOsgood 


ModelRailroading 
ByTimReed 

I have been engaged inmodelrailroadingfornearly13
years. I, like many model railroaders, formed a love of
trains as a child when I received a Lionel train set for
Christmas the year I turned 5. In my childhood years, I


would sit in the car at grade crossings and watch Rock
Island and Soo Line trains slowlycreepbyreinforcingmy
fascinationwithtrains.  
I had always
wanted
to
pursue model
railroading, but
not until our 4
childrenwerein
high schooland
college
and
there was extra
roominthehouse,didIhavethetime,space,andincome
toactuallybeginthehobby.AsIbuiltmyfirstsmalllayout,
IsoondecidedthatonceIretiredfrompetroleumgeology,
I would make model railroading my second career. We
built a retirement home in New Hampshire with a large
basement so Icouldconstructmyownrailroadempirein
HOscale. 
Model railroading encompasses a wide variety of skills
and tasks: layout design, carpentry, track laying,
electronics, construction of scaled buildings and bridges,
painting of buildings and backdrops, scenery creation,
using
computer
software,
plus
gainingandapplying
knowledge of actual
railroad
industry
procedures.It’shard
to get bored in
modelrailroading! 
Contrary to popular
opinion,
model
railroaders don’t “play with trains”. They operate
miniature railroads, simulating the actual practices and
procedures that prototype railroads use.
Model
railroaders refer to it as “the world’s greatest hobby.” 
While folks who favor other hobbiesmaywishtodebate
that claim, what is undebatable is thatmodelrailroading
involveslotsofimagination,creativity,andislotsoffun! 
IfyouhavequestionsforMr.Reed,hecanbereached
atweareintheworldnews@gmail.com 
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SubstituteTeachersHelp 
SAU24KeepSchoolsOpen 

Substitute teachers have always played a key role in
keeping schools running smoothly but in this time of
COVID-19,theneedforsubstituteteachershasneverbeen
greater. “Keeping our schools open depends on having
adequate staff and we absolutely could not be open
without our substitute teachers,” said SAU 24
SuperintendentJacquelineCoe.Duetotheneedbeingso
great for substitute teachers this year, SAU 24 recently
raisedtheperdayrateto$95forsubstituteteachers.
Colleen Couhie of Weare,anSAU24substituteteacher
since 2004, cites variety in the workday as one of the
reasonsshelovesworkingasasubstituteteacher.“Itisthe
diversity of the work and the ability to experience
different classes, different students, and the daily
challenges that arise every school day that keeps me so
happy in this position,” said Couhie. “It’s always
interesting,andthekidsarealwaysamazing.”  


John Starksubstitute
teacher
Colleen
Couhie.
(Patti
Osgoodphoto) 





Substitute teachers have a great deal of flexibility in
their schedules, too.Theydecidewhatdaystheycansub
andwhatdaystheycannot.“Idon’thavetoaskforaday
off. I just let the school know that Icannotworkonthat
day,” commented Couhie. “I’m also a Supervisor of the
Checklist in Weare, and there are days that I have
commitments, and it’s no problem. Itallowsmetomake
myownschedule,”saidcontinued. 
Couhie also sees it as a way to give back to the
community and as a long-time resident of Weare, she
knows a lot of the kids she sees at school. “ There is no
better feeling than to help a student and make a
differenceinakid’slife,”saidCouhie. 
IfyouareinterestedinbeingasubstituteteacherinSAU
24 schools, consider applying today. You may access the
applicationhere: h
 ttp://bit.ly/sau24sub. 

-submittedbyPattiOsgood 




Lookin’ForLove 
ByPeggyBailey 

If you'd like to adopt any of the pets pictured here,
please complete an adoption application at
https://www.heartsandtails.org/adoption-application 
Coco - This beautiful
brindle low-rider loves
to be loved! She is an
intelligent, active girl
who enjoys going for
walks and playing. And
at the end of the day,
she is eager tosnuggle
and shower a person
with love. Coco was
surrendered to ourshelterwhenherformerownercould
no longer care for her. She is now eager to begin the
search for her forever family! She has always lived with
children and would be bestwithkids10orolder.Cocois
about2andahalfyearsold,andsheweighsabout58lbs.
She is spayed, has all her required vaccines, and is
microchipped. 
Kevin - He is affectionate,
playful,intelligent,andabit
shy at first. Heisverydog
friendly, and we're told he
loveskidstoo. 
He arrived in NH only
recently, and he is now
getting ready for the next
phase of his life with a
forever family. He loves to
go for walks, and he walks
fairlywellonaleash!Kevinisabout1yearold,weighs33
lbs, is neutered, microchipped, and up to date on all his
required vaccines. He is a mix ofchocolatelab,retriever,
and terrier. This handsome boy, who bears an uncanny
resemblance to your favorite teddy bear, is alittleshyat
firstbutoncehetrusts,heiswonderfulwithpeopleofall
ages!Adoptionfee$550. 
Kelsey - This gorgeous, gentle
boy loves to go for walks, and
he'sprettygoodonaleashfora
puppy! And when the day is
done, you can count on lots of
snuggles from this snuggliestof
pups! Kelsey is so very loving
andaffectionate!Kelseyisabout
7 months old, weighs about 45
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lbs, has all of his required vaccines, and is neutered,
microchipped,andhousebroken.HeisaBoxer,Dalmatian
mix. He loves other dogs, and he's happy to spend time
withhumansofallages.Anddidwementionthatheloves
tocuddle? 
Formoreinformationontheseandotherdogsvisitthe
adoptionwebsiteat
https://www.heartsandtails.org/petfinder-list/ 


ClothingShedatHolyCrossChurch
Reopens 

TheclothingdonationshedatHolyCrossChurchon
CenterRoad,whichwastemporarilyclosedduetothe
globaleffectsofthepandemic,hasnowbeenreopened
tothepublic. 
Ifyou’renotfamiliarwiththeclothingdonationshed,
it’sdesignedtogivecommunitymembersauniquely
clean,convenient,andwell-cared-foroptiontodonate
theirusedclothingto.St.PaulyTextileInc.,thecompany
thathasprovidedtheshed,partnerswithanetworkof
businessesandvariousorganizationstodistribute
donateditemsbothhereintheU.S.andworldwide,
wherethey’reultimatelyre-wornbypeoplewhoneed
them. HolyCrossChurchreceivesfundingfordonated
clothing,andadditionallyhastheoptiontousedonations
toservecommunityneeds. 
Withover1,300clothingdrop-offshedsinplace,St.
PaulyTextileInc.collectsover90,000poundsofclothing
everydayandestimatesthatthisclothingendsupin44
differentcountries(includingtheU.S.)yearly.In2019,the
companywasabletohelpkeepover20millionarticlesof
clothingoutoflandfills,whichclothedanestimated2.5
millionpeopleworldwide.Thecompanywasfoundedin
1996andisanA+ratedmemberoftheBetterBusiness
Bureau. 
Accepteditems:clothing,shoes,belts,purses,blankets,
sheets,curtains,pillowcases,andstuffedanimals. 




Needles-
theselittle
droplets
were
captured
afterrainin
South
Weare.
(Rachel
Cisto
photo) 


LeoClubCleanup-SomeofthemembersoftheJohnStark
Regional High School participated in the Route 114
highwaycleanupearlierthisweek.Leosareahighschool
service organization under the Lions Club. Other projects
the Leo Club at JohnStarkparticipatesinduringtheyear
includefoodandgiftdrivesfortheholidaysandRedCross
Blood Drives. John Stark teacher Hana Braga (who is an
advisor to the club with teacher Carey Hagan), junior
Evelyn Hallee-Cardoso, WMS 8th-grade student Adie
Bolduc, who joined the Leo highway cleanup with her
sister,GracieBolduc,ajunior.(CourtesyPhoto) 


AFragranceMemory:LateFall 
ByMargeBurke 


Freshlybakedbread 
Hospitality 
 mybelovedGrammaGertie 
hairaskew 
amplebodycoveredwithapron 
smilethatwelcomes 
shecalledusall“Sadie” 
goldencrustedloavesofbread 
coolatopcastironstove. 
Hospitality 
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BoyScoutsTroop24 



DecemberHolidays 
B
 ySharonCzarnecki 



There is so much to celebrate in December. We
recognizeourloveofart,architecture,&books. Foodswe
celebrateallmonthlongincludeeggnog,fruitcake,pears,
noodle rings (think bundt cake made with pasta), root
vegetables, & tropical fruits. Hobbies recommended for
us are: learning a foreign language and writing old
fashionedsnailmailletterstofriends.Becausegift-givingis
a bigpartofthemonthformany,beingmindfulofsafety
inallgifts,especiallytoys,isatheme.Foralistofrecalled
toysthisyeargoto: 
https://uspirgedfund.org/page/usf/list-recalled-toys 
A few ideas are particularly well suited to December–
remain stress-free, beproudofitems“MadeinAmerica”,
protect yourself from identity theft, don’t procrastinate,
anddon’tletfriendsdrivedrunk.Someideasaretimeless
andthusalwaysseemtofitin. Decemberishandwashing
awarenessmonthandhasbeenforthepast12years. Itis
“say hi to your neighbor month” and universal human
rightsmonth. Lastly,itisworldAIDSawarenessmonth. 
As always, we manage to sneak many of our special
favoritesintothemonthwiththeirowndayofrecognition
as follows: Dec. 1 – Eat a Red Apple / 2 – Fritters / 3 –
Housing / 4 – Brown Shoes, Santa’s List / 5 – 21st 
Amendment (end of prohibition) / 6–MittenTrees/7–
PearlHarbor,CivilAviation,CottonCandy/8–Brownies/
9 – Christmas Cards, Pastry / 10–theNobelPrize/12–
Poinsettias/13–Violins,IceCream,Children’sRights/14
–Monkeys,Bouillabaisse,RoastChestnuts,PostalWorkers
/15–theBillofRights,LemonCupcakes/16–Chocolate
Covered Desserts / 17 – Maple Syrup / 18 – Baking
Cookies,RoastPigs/19–LookingforEvergreens,Oatmeal
Muffins / 20 – Go Christmas Caroling / 21 – Crossword
Puzzles, Ancestors, Humbug, Flashlights / 22 – Date Nut
Bread/24–ChristmasEve/25–Christmas,PumpkinPie/
27–CutOutSnowflakes/28–Boxing,CardPlaying/29–
Pepper Pot / 30 –Bacon/31–NewYear’sEve,&lastly, 
MakeUpYourMindDay. 




BSATroop24hashadaverybusyNovember!TheTroop
participatedinScoutingforFood,theAnnualBSAFood
Drive,andcollected24bagsoffoodfortheWeareFood
Pantry.TheTroophasalsobeenworkingonearningtheir
CookingMeritBadge.TheScoutslearnvaluablefood
safetyandcookingskillsandputthoseskillstothetestby
cookingmealsoutdoors.Scoutsalsoperformedsome
communityservicebycleaninguptheoutsideofWeare’s
OsborneHall.(LorriePiperphotos) 
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CeramicCreations 


Students in Mrs. Smart's Ceramics I class at JohnStark
Regional High School created these pinch pots as their
introductory project for ceramics. They next tackled
making coil pots and soft slab forms.Thestudentartist's
name is under the image of their pot. (Patti Osgood
photos) 



BothbyCourtneyCranshaw 




BothbyNoelleBarrieau 





EthanHauptman 



ThomasJohnston 
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CrosswordbyAlyssaSmallandKarenLovett 





























